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lj to improve; the soil, and oYerpome
the man j and serious ire- - rfections
ofsand as it natnrallj exist . , TUcre-for- e

it if much better, an mora in
accordance with the poil .7 ; of ; ed

economy, to gt . ctxongli
at first to effect the 'object desired,
and enter at once into ri proEtt of
the business, than to oc years
with only a limited annti return."' -- I

One great ' reasonan indeed I
regard it as the principal cae why
manure never acts rigorex y on light
sands is, that the extrec. j perosity
which characterizes it, causes'- - the
dung to keep dry,- - and cLiSequently
to remain inert. -- A lumjfpf dry ma-

nure' is no betteFin'thcoithTna
chip or stone, and will produce just
the same effect upon the crop. The
clay gives cohesivenesa to the parti-ele- sj

unites them by a sort of glutin- -

om attacliment and ' consolidation, j

and wh,le lt t the absorption
an4i retention of moisture! ensures
the fermentation and ultinv'ttc decom
position of the dung. In a Ijew

years the soil will assume a lne
dark appearance' resembling garden
mould, and the various 'grasses will
find it a bed" capable of affording ex-

pansion to their roots, nnd ' supply a
moi.stnre and soluble "food 'com men --

urable with tlieir wants. '

. To every person, therefore, who is
possessor of sand soil, i would ' say,
ciay it at once ! No soil is so easily
worked, and from no soil, whtn
managed in this way, will labor to
secure itself a more certain and rich
reward. .v ', J :

Keephm Winter Pear.
No fruit is worse treated than the

late autumn and winter pcar. , They
are generally gathered before' their
time, and then kept in a' dry atuios
phere. What wonder is it liat, a

Vhich-Shox.l-
d

be melting and
aciicipns, turns out W .WrTveil,- w'suless .thmg! l sto!
tne latc varieties hang oun' J,:,i.l
be allowed to remain until there is
danger of hard frosts; thev are to be

; tat thsIlaprl Dut t' .While this-- eongrmtioa wtfe col.
letting at a church, on a certaU ot-auio- n,

aa old,, hard featured ,1 ki
nil kone indirklaal was vn vca4

tag his way ap tha ule ots4 liking
hit sea, near the palpit. The oCciat-in- g ;

mihiitcr wis one of that ' claM
who detestctl written frenaooi, at fut
prayer, he though they ought to U
natural 60 tpiaring of th ' hearth-Aft- er

the .aingttigc was cone oded,
they .were a&oal called to prayer.
The geaioV we have introduced, did
not kneel, bat leaned hi bead tJeraj
tionally. apoa his pew. ThtuniiteT
began.by aayiog j:i ; !i .v i'i

Father of U in every ege", bj
siint and Mvsge ' adored '

"Pope !" aaid a low but clear Voice
near old hard feature.

The minister, after catin an in
dignant look in the direction of the
voice, continued: .

' Whose throne ittethoU the ada-

mantine hills of Paradise "
Miltort !' again interrupted the

voice. '

"We thank thee, tnojt gracious
Fathor that we aro permitted once
more to assemble In Thy name, while
others equally tnerritorious, but les
favored ha re' been carried beyond
that borne from which ' no trareler
returns" . -

This was too much.- -

Tat that Impudent rascil but1

shouted the minister.
: . .7. . . . w 1

7"ngina!I ejaculated ;t!.t
in the same calm but irovokin?J

;

luanner. 1

;

V Hketoh r J0.14 inuinii."
The SL Paul Distauh contain j

the following sketch of this rrrnirk - i

able man :

Mr. Shaw is certainly qa'ie a.t
ugly as Nasby." In --u:iy of' h'.a
articles in broken Et.giih he rur-pass- es

all who have"' tried, that c1jls
of writing.' But to fullv annpceiati !

bim. one must see and know him.- 1

SI e is about forty cigfit years ; o:a,

imv i -- rs
. - ...

. 1 au-- r.t vlrnrturcts jsU rt ttCrrat llrniatum 'Sjsl'jtrlr ka Mhms. TWb irrsw.lor;J a!(k h y itxtK.

Thtew CatholieemthrdralinKew
York will eat 19,000 MnWi. l

. Ex President rierce is Trry JT1 ef
a Jropiical ii recortry
U citui Icrl extrtmclj doahtal. t

Hautrnhira kaa aula aA

railroad to tttiy itt Itsidrtd b
Lalitxati. ? r .'r

The eleeuoaa in lltsalfpj tw4
occur on the 0ih oT Ntfvra- -

The 'f?e ctwp en Patila river,
m Oeorgta, is the Vest prodacrd aict
the waV. ' ; - V'1

-- Tbeertngegrorefonthect. Ji-i- a a
rivrV, Florida,' aW sa to Uora
fnatfuf tln'n for tea ycirt prtrhc.

MrCeirgt Peabody; V tU
alt., made an additional donatio of
$400,000 ta the Peabody Inititateor
Baltimore., '

Three estalllahraenti at Dridgctofl,
N. J., a ill put op nearly tie cillioa
cans of fruit this year..

Norfolk contain! about thirty
tlousan J inhabitants, and Portsmouth
iwelre thousind. , This U a Urge ia- -

crcae fiacc the last census V

It i thought in Wahington that
the President will visit tome ef the
Southern States this fall before thf
meeting of Congma.

The New York Independent atatet
that tao-thir- ds of the students ini the"
general KpitcDpal Theological Seal
nary l that city hare just rontovtr
i9 th. Rofnan Catholics,

f.
me jciii'U .Mfenffer ssti there

arc in the United State 2--
3 Syna'

CogTic. of .which thirteen hare been
cab1ihcl during the Jcih year
jty'lO just cWd. . . '

Mr. Janc BUke, of Ilenry couaty,
Indiana, mas divorced from her hut-ba- nd

in he morning, and ia the after-noo- n

married a rata earned Coon
There it another "gone Cwa."

noted Boff fsocier, Mr.
4- l- fn making a

rcro"kbl cty.
The last proposition eoroes from a

Chattanooga paper, which wst ti tW
nttional capital rrmoved to Lookout
Mcanta.'n. It is said that distiJlmV
aro rather tutnerous intho ooun
taia. ,

'The radicals threaten that if i
President Andrew John son is elected
Unitt--1 States Senator by he Legiit-lat-u

of Tcnuc "itt, the 8enite wjl
rcfo-- e to admit him on the rroeods
of disloyalty- .-

Tlie Atlanta (Ga.) Ir.wlligeaeer
cotnpta'ns that $500 to (1,000 bill
are being sent there for the purcutae
of cotton, and it fears it is a Korth-er- a

trick, retorted to for the pttrpo
of endeavoring to treak down the '

cotton tnaikct. ,
; . :..

Commissioner Delano has decided
that tobacro prepared Ly proertavt
generally employed in the tnanafsc-,- .
tore of chewing tobicco, Ojm
sweetening, liquorice cr aweHen-n- g

1
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AdVertlInif.- -'it,.
,k have always considered adtcrti
ing libexally and long to be th great
raediom' of f access-- in business, and
prelude to weakh;.and, I, hare maae
it an invaruble ruTet too to advertise
in the dullest as w ell as Uic busiest
ceason, long experience having taught
me that money hus spent U well laid
out; aa by keeping my. L'uiiness jcon
tinually before tlrr pullic it hai sc
cured me .many, tales that I would
otherwise..,. have lost." - ' ... .....j. ,.'...
, jTheso .were the words of.Stepheu
Girard, than, whom - no shrevrJer or
more, ,sueceirui buaicess man ever
lived, ; ' r- -. . . t -

rfortn CarlluaJnstloo.- -
- - i

Governor Ilolden apkointed a
negro named Jim (ve believe) a
justice , of the pcact at South Mills.
Jim' formerly belonged to JuJge
Daker, and obtained his legal know
ledge by inspiration. Itt-centl- a
negro was brought before him by two
other negroes, charged with l.aiing
his wife, lie looked through "Cant-well- 's

Justice" to find out what 'was
the punishment for - beating one's
wife, but , could find nothing on the
subject. Finally he . came ; across
Treason, and he concluded that
treason? meant beating your wife, and
as treason was punishable with death,
he sentenced the negro to be hung,
that , evening at sun down, which
would have been done but for the

of a couple of citizens of
South Mills. Xorfolk Virginian.

Tlie IJar lit trio Vrt.
The manner in which an henest

lawve'r is obliged to make a living

'out West" was amusingly demon-
strated a f jw days ago in the Circuit
C'turi in Des Moines, Iowa.

"".n being in a tall,
,
1 'uk V''f tho pioneer cl ass

; ;"e lus.t,'s? att.tu, and ad- -

; !rrr: ntaT'i as
have a few casts

.;
r. f n f viiiikl. imf.rt.tiiA li!..1i A.-- .

, .-
- -

1

Ujl ivi limn iUV VV'JI k I.VVl14Vl
the urgency of thesiiuaiion and fixed
a time, and the enterprising attorney
.1 1 r ... .l. ... . ' " "
iiiiii'irinii i 1 r-- r r 1 u av t i i

i "

'lle is a man about forty five

years of age ; is a middling stout
of agreeable temper, an-- 1

is quite Uii!d-iuahnere-
d U cm-plcxio- n

fair, if dark brown
j hair aim eye., i here is no aretence
j about h m. lie is no talker, yet
j WQen he speaks it I to the purpose.

"o reads K'nglUh w. li, and

(it. though Hot fluently. At firt wi--

j
riC wuu).i take hi 111 for a plain, qu'et.

unnretending ctntletnth ; but on V

"

VwWlLt'-'- , ''"

DR. VORTHIKCTON S
CHOLERA AND iDIARRHtX-- MEDICINE'.

A ?ECIFIC FORALL: BOWEL AFFEC-
TIONS, .it.,,.'-- ..

BHcb as

ClIOLLJi MQRbl'StCOUC A.D
ALtfUFUiAnVTJ0.8VF

STpX.VJU, SOn'ELZ.
Bidow ws offer a few testJmotiUU to show. Its

fjcotTAlac TbcM; sre onty a porilou ol icn
tbousMd. This Medicine can be riven to cbil-drt- n

from for to live mouth old. Dr. Wor-tbrnjrl-

he frar; lv to b chikj at ouly
on day" old with a most Uappy effect,

Never allow any Drn1t lu suore his nres-
cript loti on you and tel1 you It U (rood. ' Read
lur TonrseU, and-pl- L for TDlVTXVORTinx.
TUN LUOLERA AND;I)IKRAUA MEDl
CI N E, and If bo has not got'it, TcO hiin to or-
der U everj body ought to bare it.

v TESTlMOsfAlj! :
McntCAt PukTCTusOrricK of X.lr :c

" RaleiKb, June 83, ?sej. J ,

Dm. Joints, Medical Purveyor, Rtcbmond, Va.,
Dear Sir :Tbls will bo baodod ,toyou t br

Dr. R. H. Wortbingion," ot Mnrfreesboro,
N. C, who Is the proprietor of the-- Justly'
cekbiatud remedy which tn ars bU iiaiuc lie
Visits Rii'buiond to sceure materials, and aijy
aid you m;iy rendt-- r Uitu will be sincerely ap
preciated, an the stock in North Carolina is en-
tirely exhausted, aud all the snrgcou whom L

have, supplied greatly prefer it to auy article
kuowu lor Diairboji and kuidred disease.
He may Hud it ciitllcuit u r.et urticl.es from tlc
trad'i, aud as tin- - jnctiiciiie m for the uruii be
lliouubt you illicit have Bouieiu cxi-ccs-

.

' 1 am, very renjn.it fully, juroi)d'tserv't,
V. If. FUUt, Mcdieal Purveyor'.'N. O.

Respectfully referred to the rut vejMr Gcu
criil ol tuo Conted'nrate Ktate, wii'h tue stater
nient Uiut the w Ulan itaiued has long-euhye-

bi;h reputatiou in this Sum, both tu
uutl outofthe army. i , Is it Respectlully, , E. W.ARRE.V. , . j

j " Purveyor Gen'l for btate cjf.N. C..

- OrriCB or (Iksbkai; C. '3. A.
If Dr. WurtHHiiftoU can furnish ' larje quuu-tltk-- S

of his itMMlieiiM, we will place itj lu ilie
army as a remedy In bowel afleciious. M f!!

- P. MOORE,
.,. , . . , Surifeou. General a. A.- -

Oj
'

.
' C'AMt' Of ISSTBCGTIOX,

R.UelKb, N. C, Jum 5, 18tJJ. f
I take plc:inrc in utvinir testimony! to the

greal value 'or Dr. WortbinzUm's Remedy in
all the 'listcs f-- which it is recomiueudeJ. I
tnluk It pteulHriy usertil iu ihcTirmy, and have
found it out tit' iiu: vt ry bt-s- f vtiucdksi iu the
treatment ofrlre bowel ntkctlons wbiib form
blk ,.irjjC tl j,.,, of ,htf itH of camp life...".kbeu very UseU iu tliio
uiup. yml jiii Luilvrnily uood retulti.

.;: : . I M. GAKUEIT,
t tiurgcou iu Chiof.

Goi.i'i&nono'. N C.. Au i 1S.i.' .

t R. 11. Horthlnuton: It allot Ja
urv iu :&! lm 1 huve used your LKJlera uud

iiiii 1 HiMlU-tii- on scvernl .oewt-bjii- s,'

.ty..tiMwd plH-ed- rrllef. Wtr Uimvc ff- -

j.iIj k.'i.' ii.r tir. (tf thn- ttitiUU .f ihtii '
F j

u . .!.v.'' "'i n v u. 1'
t.'-'.'- r"

OllV.V

' 1 h 'in. .' .''X' '1 J udsj' ll eittit lj-
'

; '
.l'.hkVe.Mi.iv ai uf i r- WorrM ig?n' Chol-

era ; ' iits, ea?d rt v uleu uud

vlen lieu c: K4v .imwdtate. aud
cure pei feciV i ibxuii, t; au mvatul.' ptea

Eduuton, v.' Cr Oct. In. l .! ;

VRAM ltf)S. k. hNTr.H
''m "LlTTLETO.S, llEUTfOkH ( V; N. C.' y l,

.j . I teto!eT .s, iSl- - S'
T VifiVmiscA Dr. . WorihtiiirtOn .'s Ch'oTtra Med--

iclauWll'-m- uesoes, iud. have k tir.u it to be
uiobt eapital remedy in lionx--l tUl.i-iioiiH- .

,
- r j , K ENNETIl RAY NtK.

Dr. R. II. Worthlngtou--Dea- r Sir
used your Medicine in many-case- s of bowel d's-eas-e,

lr which you prescribed il, aud j in every
instuncc H eueeunav .exceuueu uiy . mot
safrjrulno ( xpeetutijns. I reuard it in unv iru-D0- 1

taut adUiiiou loithe list ol family mcdiciucs.
C. I. HARHAM, M. D.," Bouthamptiou Co , Va.

TJril. Worthlncton- - Dear;"8lr
X--

t have
been using your Cholera and DiurrLoea Medi-

cine for three year9. I have given it to my iu-- 1

faut with signal success.
GEORGE WVNEAL.

From Rev. J." H. Davis, of Murfreesboro', N. C
Ir. Worttiinirton s Cholera and iliarrlin;

Medicine baa been used with the flut effect
nuder my obsen-aiio- n or the last two jrvurs, iu
tills Institution." We liud It a safe aud prompt
remedy lu diseases of lue bowels, for which It
Is ptiucipally ueMSucn, ana out nit e less
elBcaelous lu deraucinents of the nervous sys-

tem. ..We keep It cousuiuly bu hand, uud re-

sort to it with iuercasiug confidence with every
repetltlou of its use. J. 11. DaVIjS

: President W. F. CoU.-ire.- -
,

Dr. AVorlblnston Your Cholera. Medicine
Is the brst mcdieiou I l.;iv ever u.d iw

- I KED. S. kiHt-.KT8-,

Edetiton, N. C. J. A. KltfiUON. .

v, Kioro.f, . rj,

. Aey lik r -- W- - !i iM I
.

, ' --

(m

.

U.j'iUi.1 j:ai'"i. fi:rnli'!n.l t.-- ' at - J s ; i

THE PLAMDEALER.
WILSON OCTOBER. 1 2. 1800.,

THE SOUTHERN FARM."

From tbe Germeatowa TUeraph
" 'I"o improve Mandy fcoIl.'- -

Thcre , is a very erroneous but
strong impression-- , on some minds,
that light, loose sands are valueless
for purposes of cultivation. In their
natural state, it is true, they are not
very productive; a few crops of rye
or buckwheat reduces their fertility,
and aq much tnanure is thenceforth
requisite to reinvigorate and keep
them in heart that they, are either
turned out to pasture, or laban'jnnod
in despair. I have had some experi
ence in the cultivation of this spwies
of soil, and my success has ' induced
me to attach to them a much higher
degree of importance than is usually i

accorded. And I am fully persuaded
tha; even the lightest and' most j

sterile sands may, by proper manage- -

mcnt, and without any ruinou3 out-

lay of expense, either in time or capi-

tal, be made highly and permanent,
ly productive ; in short, that our
poorest plains land can be redeemed
from this unjust imputation of utter
worthlessness, and nrade t v vieui
not only remunerating crops, but

;

crops equalling in abundance and
richness those afforded by- - the most
.uifliient soils upon which labor has
ever yet been bestowed. r

in the first place, in order to the
successful ti melioration of sandy soils,
it will be necessary . completely and
tliorouglily to cleanse them from
stumps. Af;er this is effected, let
them be plowed deeply, with a strong
u-am-, in the last of summer, turning
in all the w ild growth i upon them to
tlu depth of at Jeast one foot ; then
h;rroWinS thoroughly 'anti-rol-

l with
Wv.a'rolier asfou can procure. I

'i'h next thing is to give, tbo surface
a good dressing of clayThis earth

i 1 I (vmi ara Yl rr Trtim1 ?r f riA vans11 1 I I VAAlsAlIJI V V AUAiV4 ft U IU6 UCttl

vicinity of the field to be clayed,
either in some neighboring ruff-o- r

water conrse, or beneath the sand, for
sand' and clay are never far apart.
The finer it is, and the more greasy,'
the better aud more durable will be
J VO VVtlVtt ttlAM UIVIC IUVI UUllU IV VI 11 A

.1
be the improvement consequent upon
i;s application. The best time for
applying it is immediately after plow-

ing, and to secure its being refined

and broken up, it should be depos-

ited in heaps and spread evenly over
the surface, to remain exposed dur-

ing the winter :to the. action of the
frost. In the spriug plow again not
so deeply as before, in . order not to
disturb sward,! harrow and roll.-- r-

You can uow sow on rye, or plant,
and the cron will come 0$ inWon
to allow you an opportunity 1 to give
another dressing of clay, which in

quant' ty should be equal to the fiist
say forty cords to the aero and

spread as befoic. . ,

This will entirely change the tex-

ture of the soil, as you. will no longer
have the barrenness of sand, to con- -

bi a.vd iu cut ting, the objection ari

- . Tf . .y,
ciic to retain ' its torce.-- i 11 ine

. , " i X.fThrrl Hitbft can

and is the quam test fpccitoen ofliu-- j 1 " la-naani- oUo, :aaa rw --

inanity with which wc have ever met.
! fc,i' 10 10 aoc Wth tha"

Five years ago die was an auction-- ! n0Tell B wks of art itt ihat

; ' nianu my attention, and. as l am
picked when dry, placed 1111 ',

ig-ige- in the honorable occupation of
boxes? or barrels, and kept as cool as .

.' ".' ! cutting cord wood at a dista oee frompossible, it is not a good plan to 1 . - - ... . . .

!; !.i I the city, I would request the c urtthe cellar until thetake them to 1

t to suggest a time when I may exi eclweather becomes so cold as to endan-- j
r- ,. the causes of my clients to Oe broughtger their freezing. W hen m the cci-- j . . .

!m 3..

a ...

St

X'

f
.

f .

J

J

. '.11lar the temperature must dd kept as
low atf possible, withou a.nger ot
frost. Do nt mix varieties in the
same packager s The different sort.-

have each their own time for matat-- 1 ThoCubaa Leiuit r.'
ing. A frequent examination will j Ce-pede- s, the leader of the Cuban
show how the process of ripening is j revolution, is thus describe I by an
going on, and the slower, this p: o- - j American gentleman who has re-
gresses, the finer the fruit is likely to j turueJ ,fora the IfUu j .

cer in Pouchkccrmie, New York.
lie has siuca moved to New York
city, where he keeps a boarding house
amused by his irrepressible od-lid- i

li.'s. As he pasc down Broadway
he cannot cscipe observations. - Uia
broad, bent forin, his immense hat,
and his large--? eaHe-Hk- e features, are
always noViceable.

Ills weakhens ia for chewing tobac-
co and tellfng stories There is no
such story-telle- r in the land. 6uch
qucut, laughable yarns as he can
pin, are not easily put jn print

The only lounging place h hasi at
J the office of the New York MVl-r-

w. " uivu inyr corurioutes Week
a:icles. When the 'lecture se sou
is U hand he sends out a humorous
prospectus. '

lie makei from three to four thous-
and dollars a year fro ta his lecturing,
and as much more from his news-
paper work. Always cheerful and
genial, always wiuy andyet kind, he
i liked exceedingly. by his circle of
friend. , Perhaps some of our read-
ers .will remember, tho tub!ieitr
that was given a little time ago to

i iii'u:im, ,l ;iiiUiL:ui' ir i In .,1-.- , i,, ;n-- i
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i.J !) i hi" Awt.-.- hi '' 1 lor W ti9-'4f- ;

iStrsli njS( il sgi'itH tS- - liiC.iiit 1 ti' i

Xll'l lil'iil i'f i u i

'No.!! A.R'iiroat nit - if V
'

ymfr4 Stntu . u1m,I,.ir'j' l.:l l.'fla
rlliplei, u.. pru:4 rf .;tri u u n'or n.
fKl tuipi l' liM Llif C'linm lltciiO-- iifi.l ler- -

(hu
iiiiiini ul M.ich. i'l'..tsi tenj'ii ii i 4i$tthfht-ttii'f- n

several uatuutv . TU c si , : .buili-iiij- (

an't . uosiy.inIrturt'il ruUxtk Rait I

rSlf'-u- i ui aiJ ;i Mp I Western
CVittiHrjHMi .f N'oi iti ih: S..111I1 A'.K"ic and

).f lurk. Size. 3 .by 4j f.'- - price,
.3 00 t;-- :'

:

wM ("fw4 ht .ti-w- (.iHittj sro'uift i bider
on tiie kid, ani ttWUt 4uup f .1 ho, ,Wlid a

mi l ot twlv. of lh piMiiiil eiwes i
I nion o tlx odier fide. Tue int popular
map for gvueral use of the series. Same si.o
as --No, 1. ri(l iaine juice, 53 00. . ,

yb,l. m hw No. 2 oiv face, plaia-6- n

back, I'ricfl, K250. ,
. No. 4. Tksr AiwerkanRepalJwsi small ranp

uf the United Hiatss, monuted on roller as the V

liers ; iic,2) by 3 .feet, and cheap enough
. tt Frlce $ 1 UK).,

ilsp No. 2,f "', shoul I in every
KMioul roam aad midence.. I want an agent
in rack county to cauvass for ihese rnapii. An
notivt yux 'man In each county can ca&ily
inake from to f3 per day. To those who
will ariderlak to canvass tho county thor-';t-

liberal deduction frm abpv prices
k ill t tpadf. Oh mgrtit flt thit fy of tJuH
,(.; in oh? tuu in thrtt Hay. t

For lersn, addrsss r. J. A. JONF.3,
- .1 -. .JJwokseller, Raleigh, N. C.

COLTON'8 POCKET MAP

f1 0 R T H C A R O L I N A.
A hrtr trtitiom faut to erfrr. The most

ircCNrta map of the 3:&te lo ; be had. Has
ih wi coyudes, Eacli etnty colotwl ttepar- -

tly with Hiinersl deposit, )Kiiti out. Has
drawn hnweeti the caH growth and

iHh re iloti, and anoll-e- r ,1 et ween the pine and
ttak growth, and another tetween the cotton

nd tobacco s, nicety bound iu pocket
lem, 1 rriee, post, patd, tenia.

rralby, .. . J. A. JONE. ,
Books ler and 81a (iotirr..

X C
, , Rtleigh,

Chonfre of Qchedule.
- Orri( SkABOAkii A Roakoxk R. K. t,o.,
, , .loaTsMt.tiH, V4,Jniy win, iwy.

On anil nf er MONDAY, JhIt Sth, Trains wPl i

,r , , KXCJCPI Klij Ari I.M)VS :

MsilTrt...k.......i..... HP. M.
t rt lkl't TmHi at. fl K A. l.

1- - ' AHKiVK AT POItTrMilUTIt
,Mttll Train at . kti f, M.

Pn Itrkt Train on Wvdne.iy.
a.t t riiUy ll.'JO A. M.

I'nlitbt Tram on Tuesdays, ?

Thnr.d iv.sud &.vardv. -- 8.SO F. M.
Mail Train com ;.. .,, i wil t lr.iiii,f

the Xl AaduLi'in MV,i..M."4ni lu'-lit- ( Si
tlaMuti R..U' tml, nn-- l .in Tim: !." !

anil f i in . ai ti.ilikiln -- trKH'! t.
K.l. nion a..d lmo.i ul Vi a ..nlav .
Krautl Wltl. s niU NrzVnehl.H vjl

Mali iMin hound ..,t 11 et.p ...r - m1 -f:::I.. t. . uio.
frttV'iie?di-i- - 1 ., .

IT :
U'.

Mountain Butler, !

U IfKLSn KVFUY V.LK r

MlpPLE.STOftL, URfCK BLOCK

.. Dr.'K. II. Worthinrrtor Mr t- -i'ia d Mlfl w thJ but a ''Mil ii'ducd with all I fi .n.l fiU ht. k',..M, the ' 4im.w mv-- uuW..8; "m marrfa 01 one I" danrhtera. 1
. : r . m. .1 h...j. ---, ,u,ova.'i.iv.v... . . 1 . . o 1 miifni i. ia nir.i in a r.v.S;rdr;KlTl the essential requisKe, of permanent lected wheat by it.etf, and r ,ke none a profound knowledge 01 men aw f wnosc. mTa? U u&V'iY"--

and and ou .hich but the best the w.ndmill wid clcu.; the world. - It may be d thA L bhe wuy r
, . .

, - . .

fLMBCRO' '.Zl vigorouafertiUty,
, w tho argent aud bet gram, lo a man 0f cm nent y practica d5. ... a Vo iei . Enck 1 onieroy aaja 1 yuan (

manure will act wif, as niuen celeri. , hearingebberMcar VJX remylll fj energyas npoit, the; ,cUe. j mJ oty 1 t
believe your ;prc:KiraUons mow valiMi.le.u hopptr. ' Mark 0 ' . . riding '. W vvv M " . t J ' .. A ,!, rV.nlaln who BraTI CTrT
household, as a mraiiy mwiiciDe, man-an- oiucr , ......,... ,.i,'.t- - i in i.k' .u; . 1 : . ;n p.... v.. ' success ol tne revolution.- - mere is i..- - Tilnmaw percneu w r""- - .";-- . - ..

uu. tv lieu tue prupi'v tuiiiiea iiistc
taken place within the fruit, it is in- -

.'icated by a change in the color of
I tuekio.. When th.s comme..c.s,

lU 8ma 1n:
..it v aa-- uiut wvr a 1 at ui t vt'iuf

'"tiuth off." We have seen even the
despise! and much abused Vicar of
Wiadfieid, when treated in .this man -

i.fr, prove itself a most acceptable
Uhic ar' i f '... 'i,

Heed Wheat.
Select tlu-- wheat -- tiftt has made

t.ie best growth, an.i irom u, ,. 1' ' ;
..e . l c.!,i .1..,. s. .. . ...... .i

A correspondent of the Uojzalei
,n ;W "IW

!
, the castor-bea- n all around everx ten
j acres of cotton thoughout the
and not a worm will touch .t; or.a

!f tlfe beans could
t

no? be gathered
for market, there would revolt
loss to the planter, from tne tact
that the plant is one ot the best tct

o? inOl
. bUiucnt crop.-

- -

- .1 tt k... 1 n n 'i n 1.1 1 v in v. 1 l'luiuuk 1 it va ' - " 1 t c io " i4 v nriiiiau o. . t 1 1 a : - m mrA V". - ..' .t it , a. Hnui i stale, use neaiw n nA Gentleman more amiable than he. k,. a they drove siowiy m.e, ccia aoiaicra sum
feetin relievlnj; iM affection. far Which it.J eigUty oorus to -- c.e-

fc .f
,

I tftM. ut 8ttch 5?P fr0ta ihtlTt' 1
til ;m fug the'wheat until perfectly dry-.- Ce,e. i$ a larffe prorrtJ owneUJtnotes 'J nateto.da i.toli.ndoat joarnunr

Custer, w. 1. lvaaiau. 11.T. Laasiter. o Par- - tors bestow this athcunt of stable Ti,;-- ; h rPt mixture to Drevent r
. . . I . ...ihsr. The atop?ei , . sMn

"

-a- nure, and bear in mind the very smut an3 give strength to thetraw. -

I "5 out, she gaveonf her fit; '
'

lC?CI.VJ;I-AnjB..1U8.;8.I-
Ir f .- -

m3nure Dcit' 9 farm Journal. . first Hwyer at the Bayamo bar, and ,d .The .beauful h i-- vtated that the Commwiener

(rt . h is been eminently succcful in all M lti he4 cn eide, r,l l:a. 0nntcrB.J trroBC lui prrparcd .
p., Je J. ete, J. Majet, M. . r wjCk m0ney has to be r,i... and tho Cotton. .. . , . , . ilJ3 . , , t :f ,h?rr. . - . ...

TrdT, A. w, lijrnen, eamuer Moire tv. r
, , . , ' . , .... his eilorts and unucna miiz. tenea uciercnn.. t, .:rl..Jiir to oe sent IfPaikGe A. is em- - i - '

lure i. rrtr M, r.br,In,e is i mined to excel it4W H rival, ra.-- c 1 h'flJ.,. can en mncn, , " the dputT astrs ol eca
! ..11 U.1.......1 UW ehher meuul t graceful throit an 1 . cf .VL.

! in .
' fruui the Quantity TCqUISlte tO;

f 1IHUIo , complete and thorough im--
Vo!,.vement, being large will at oncc

or rjUVs;Ci4!. Perhaps he would wegh ' ' clarirhai.d-mtey- : ltBewuc tat. Pera who have UJ
fi-U-

,,

I oun,j )
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Tr naicklv.is thunj. he - -in-
M-0. to Le'taxed BWtwsftn

, Wtu C. ile ; ..j.Ua.ki
an--

TlielateMajorNoaVapprovedof
; h.l eyes in women. No wo,-a- jonUta t0.r at the cRce of

. i I!......:. 1 i- - T...J.. e, L s.
Kolle, 1 1 Lib auuUan, I M.-tK- '.

Omniy Court, D ivbl A. buruca, Jude iuptr- -

j wr F. Ji Deans. i j,
j rikrtI a iri i n wrt4 not every one mat una oi.a--
' n- -. t . -- iuuio huya bottle. iiariBsj iwuie
i h-- fi ... nt with Dr. W; to jiirmethe - -

1 : .vf uuic-- i,t u to pin h npiu ,twis, vis:
I a . :4)i-,ntvji- t ntall.

- r::Cir.iiTAi4 wiioi-iSA-
E .Uznt,

P W ;ai Axi:rtijr, t a.

liT To whtn n should teaddrv.--s

1 v tt eii. ouantitv at - first, and
1 1 V , i , . , ,,--- -

add
..t to tt vear or rear j out iu wac

, he must be cor.tented with a much

no . hmK t.Te, h once sud, ever j l"flA rlin Jouty, in halTr S a.?Wr, and in etse cf fallare l re s

woa. b:i.k n a min in opinion in ,
JoU u, .cknowhrdgctl tlut the prct- -

n 1 art ftlUrci to a penalty. The
.- , r?f thfi mo.t 8ecoa,pH,he.l t ooJUnd watbTcr deciic lly op j

4

of tafretic arfba is ittprw4'
.f cur and dramatic critics, the great SwedUh MSh - '

1 himself u expert, filly agrter.. Jg.le. i ' -

tess lucrame iviuiu
tiiahors. as a very large porcentaffo

ft or fate bj Uraas Merehatts crtryl . f . , .
15 VH-- S - w--

j tJ3y oI-- if icie
1 1
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